VEX KING & KAUSHAL

1 million books sold
5 million social media followers
One husband and wife team

Take charge of your relationships with this new offering from Sunday Times bestseller Vex King

An affirming, interactive journal from Vex King and his wife, social media star Kaushal
THE EPIC END TO AN UNFORGETTABLE JOURNEY

Atlas: The Story of Pa Salt draws the Seven Sisters series, Lucinda Riley’s multimillion copy sensation, to its stunning conclusion.

AVAILABLE NOW AT £8.99 IN B FORMAT

THE SEVEN SISTERS
9781529003451

THE STORM SISTER
9781529003468

THE SHADOW SISTER
9781529005240

THE PEARL SISTER
9781509840076

THE MOON SISTER
9781509840113

THE SUN SISTER
9781509840151

THE MISSING SISTER
9781509840199

9781529043532 • MAY • £16.99 • TRADE PAPERBACK
THE ATLAS PARADOX
Olivie Blake
The highly anticipated sequel to the bestselling TikTok sensation *The Atlas Six*
9781529095319 • October • £14.99 • Trade Paperback
“[A] delicious contest of wit, will, and passion”
- Holly Black

HOMECOMING
Kate Morton
The stunning new novel from the bestselling author of *The House at Riverton*
An intricate and immersive saga with a mystery at its heart
9781529094053 • April • £14.99 • Trade Paperback

EXILES
Jane Harper
The bestselling author of *The Dry* returns with a heart-pounding new novel
Aaron Falk is back on the case in this scorching slice of outback noir
9781529098457 • February • £14.99 • Trade Paperback

IN THE LIVES OF PUPPETS
TJ Klune
A masterful fantasy adventure from the author of *The House in the Cerulean Sea*
9781529088038 • April • £14.99 • Trade Paperback
“Simply perfect”
- V.E. Schwab on *The House in the Cerulean Sea*
PURE HEART. PURE STEEL.

THE HIGH NOTES 9781529022124 • October £14.99 • Trade Paperback
WITHOUT A TRACE 9781529022360 • January £14.99 • Trade Paperback
INVISIBLE 9781529021844 • November £8.99 • Paperback
HIGH STAKES 9781529022087 • January £8.99 • Paperback

Killer Twists. Heroes to Believe in.
TRUST BALDACCI

LONG SHADOWS 9781529061901 • October £14.99 • Trade Paperback
SIMPLY LIES 9781529062021 • April £14.99 • Trade Paperback
DREAM TOWN 9781529061857 • September £6.99 • Paperback
THE 6:20 MAN 9781529061970 • January £6.99 • Paperback
PICADOR GIANTS

THE PASSENGER
Cormac McCarthy
One of our greatest living writers returns with a pair of books that together are a masterpiece
The first novel, The Passenger, is a breathtaking novel of morality and science
9780330535519 • October • £14.99 • Trade Paperback

STELLA MARIS
Cormac McCarthy
The second of a pair of novels which tell a brother’s and a sister’s different version of events
A philosophical inquiry that questions our notions of God, truth, and existence
9781447294016 • December • £14.99 • Trade Paperback

TO PARADISE
Hanya Yanagihara
A bold, brilliant novel spanning three centuries and three versions of the American experiment
9781529077490 • January • £9.99 • Paperback

“...I couldn’t put it down” - Daily Telegraph

YOUNG MUNGO
Douglas Stuart
The second heart-rending novel from the Booker Prize-winning author of Shuggie Bain
9781529068788 • April • £9.99 • Paperback

“...another beautiful and moving book” - Observer
DIVE RIGHT IN TO A GREAT STORY

THE HOTTEST NON-FICTION ON THE HOTTEST ISSUES
THE MARRIAGE ACT
John Marrs
A dark high-concept thriller from the author of The One, now a major Netflix series
9781529071184 • January
£14.99 • Trade Paperback

“Told with gritty simplicity”
- Publishers Weekly

RED QUEEN
Juan Gómez-Jurado
Book one in the serial killer thriller trilogy which has become a phenomenon in Spain
9781529093643 • March
£14.99 • Trade Paperback

“Sets a new gold standard for thrillers”
- USA Today

THE MURDERS AT FLEAT HOUSE
Lucinda Riley
A twisting, page-turning crime novel from the beloved, international sensation Lucinda Riley
9781529094978 • January
£8.99 • Paperback

“Amazingly gripping and totally immersive”
- Diana Gabaldon

DIAMOND MAN
Tom McCarthy
A compelling crime novel
9781529068577 • February
£8.99 • Paperback

“A powerful story, shot through with moments of horror and tenderness”
- The Times

UPGRADE
Blake Crouch
A mind-bending thriller from the author of Dark Matter and Recursion
9781529045376 • March
£8.99 • Paperback

THE CAT WHO CAUGHT A KILLER
LT Shearer
Truly charming cosy-crime fiction featuring a very special calico cat
9781529098006 • October
£14.99 • Trade Paperback

“[S]ets a new gold standard for thrillers”
- USA Today

LUCKIEST GIRL ALIVE
Jessica Knoll
Now a major Netflix movie featuring Mila Kunis
9781529090444 • September
£8.99 • Paperback

“Told with gritty simplicity”
- Publishers Weekly
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LEGENDS & LATTES
Travis Baldree
A TikTok-beloved fantasy novel about found family, fresh starts and coffee
9781035007318 • November £14.99 • Trade Paperback

A RESTLESS TRUTH
Freya Marske
A fabulous tale of magic, conspiracy and romance, following A Marvellous Light
9781529080940 • November £14.99 • Trade Paperback

ORIGINS OF THE WHEEL OF TIME
Michael Livingston
A deep dive into the inspirations behind the epic The Wheel of Time series
9781035004171 • November £14.99 • Trade Paperback

CHILDREN OF MEMORY
Adrian Tchaikovsky
An unparalleled narrative of alien contact set in the Children of Time universe
9781529087185 • November £16.99 • Trade Paperback

"One of the most interesting and accomplished writers in speculative fiction"
- Christopher Paolini

ALONE WITH YOU IN THE ETHER
Olivie Blake
A stunning glimpse into the nature of love from the author of The Atlas Six
9781035012916 • November £14.99 • Trade Paperback

ONE FOR MY ENEMY
Olivie Blake
In a magical Manhattan, two rival witch families fight for control
9781035011582 • April £14.99 • Trade Paperback

UNDER THE WHISPERING DOOR
TJ Klune
The story of a man who spent his life at the office - and his death building a home
9781529087994 • February £9.99 • Paperback

A MARVELLOUS LIGHT
Freya Marske
A delightful historical fantasy romp set in an alternative Edwardian England
9781529080902 • October £8.99 • Paperback

“[A] delightful book, with richly developed characters”
- New York Times
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Release Date</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>“By turns playful, tragic, and tender”</strong> - <em>Publishers Weekly</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IF I LET YOU GO</td>
<td>Charlotte Levin</td>
<td>A deeply moving and gripping portrayal of a woman coming to terms with loss</td>
<td>9781529084108</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>£14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE CHRISTMAS POSTCARDS</td>
<td>Karen Swan</td>
<td>An unmissable love story set in a chocolate-box English Village</td>
<td>9781529084252</td>
<td>October</td>
<td>£8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOCK</td>
<td>Kate Stewart</td>
<td>The first in the TikTok-beloved Ravenhood Trilogy - a gritty, sexy take on Robin Hood</td>
<td>9781035013487</td>
<td>October</td>
<td>£8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXODUS</td>
<td>Kate Stewart</td>
<td>The second in this series filled with suspense, steam and addictive bad boys!</td>
<td>9781035013500</td>
<td>February</td>
<td>£8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOI KNOW YOU?</td>
<td>Emily Wibberley &amp; Austin Siegemund-Broka</td>
<td>A couple try to reignite their relationship in this romantic comedy perfect for fans of Emily Henry</td>
<td>9781035019366</td>
<td>February</td>
<td>£8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>“Deliciously surprising”</strong> - <em>Jodi Picoult</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN A NEW YORK MINUTE</td>
<td>Kate Spencer</td>
<td>A wonderfully escapist, hilariously funny and joyful New York-set romantic comedy</td>
<td>9781529063806</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>£8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>ISBN</td>
<td>Release Date</td>
<td>Format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Becky</em></td>
<td>Sarah May</td>
<td>Succession meets Vanity Fair in this viciously funny read</td>
<td>9781529066920</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>£14.99 • Trade Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Other Women</em></td>
<td>Emma Flint</td>
<td>A heady, gripping and unforgettable novel of obsession, fantasy and evil</td>
<td>9781509826551</td>
<td>February</td>
<td>£14.99 • Trade Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The World and All That It Holds</em></td>
<td>Aleksandar Hemon</td>
<td>An epic, continent-spanning story of displacement and revolution</td>
<td>9780330535809</td>
<td>February</td>
<td>£14.99 • Trade Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>What You Need From the Night</em></td>
<td>Laurent Petitmangin</td>
<td>A heartbreaking debut novel about a father and son and the lure of the Far Right</td>
<td>9781529063516</td>
<td>February</td>
<td>£12.99 • Trade Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Now I Am Here</em></td>
<td>Chidi Ebere</td>
<td>A powerful book about how good people end up doing terrible things during war</td>
<td>9781035004027</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>£12.99 • Trade Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Western Lane</em></td>
<td>Chetna Maroo</td>
<td>A deeply moving exploration of an immigrant father’s attempts to raise his family</td>
<td>9781529094633</td>
<td>February</td>
<td>£14.99 • Hardback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>An Honourable Exit</em></td>
<td>Eric Vuillard</td>
<td>A scathing look at the war in Vietnam from the International Booker shortlisted author</td>
<td>9781035003976</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>£14.99 • Hardback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Sparrow</em></td>
<td>James Hynes</td>
<td>The story of Jacob, an orphan in the declining days of the Roman Empire</td>
<td>9781529092400</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>£14.99 • Trade Paperback</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Haunts you long after you put it down*  
- *Libération*

*“a novel of ancient times for our times”*  
- *Jim Crace*
THE WONDER
Emma Donoghue
Now a major new Netflix film starring Little Women’s Florence Pugh
9781529093001 • November £8.99 • Paperback

FIVE TUESDAYS IN WINTER
Lily King
Lily King’s first-ever collection of exceptional, innovative short stories
9781529086492 • January £9.99 • Paperback

DEVOTION
Hannah Kent
A stunning story of girlhood and friendship, faith and suspicion
9781529086384 • February £9.99 • Paperback

VLADIMIR
Julia May Jonas
A spectacularly daring and original novel of the culture wars and cancel culture
9781529080476 • February £9.99 • Paperback

"[D]eliciously dark"
- The Guardian

MAPS OF OUR SPECTACULAR BODIES
Maddie Mortimer
The Booker-longlisted debut about motherhood and the darkness within us all
9781529069389 • March £9.99 • Paperback

"Sharply funny"
- The Guardian

THE DANCE TREE
Kiran Millwood Hargrave
A powerful story of lust, family secrets, and women under the eye of the Church
9781529005189 • April £8.99 • Paperback

CONCERNING MY DAUGHTER
Kim Hye-jin
A brutally honest look at the complexity of mother-daughter dynamics
9781529057683 • April £9.99 • Paperback

SEA OF TRANQUILITY
Emily St. John Mandel
A novel of art, time, love and plague from the author of Station Eleven
9781529083514 • April £9.99 • Paperback
END ZONE
Don DeLillo
9781529092080 • November
£9.99 • Paperback

GREAT JONES STREET
Don DeLillo
9781529094039 • November
£9.99 • Paperback

MAO II
Don DeLillo
9781529092110 • November
£9.99 • Paperback

THE NAMES
Don DeLillo
9781529092103 • November
£10.99 • Paperback

UNDERWORLD
Don DeLillo
9781529092097 • November
£12.99 • Paperback

WHITE NOISE
Don DeLillo
9781529077261 • Available Now
£9.99 • Paperback

AWAKENINGS
Oliver Sacks
9781529087437 • April
£9.99 • Paperback

A LEG TO STAND ON
Oliver Sacks
9781529087420 • April
£8.99 • Paperback

MIGRAINE
Oliver Sacks
9781529087413 • April
£9.99 • Paperback

ON THE MOVE
Oliver Sacks
9781529087451 • April
£9.99 • Paperback

UNCLE TUNGSTEN
Oliver Sacks
9781529087444 • April
£10.99 • Paperback
WARRIOR QUEENS & QUIET REVOLUTIONARIES
Kate Mosse
A history of the women who built the world, but whom the world forgot
9781529092202 • October £16.99 • Trade Paperback

ELDERFLORA
Jared Farmer
The globe-spanning story of humanity’s fascination with the oldest living trees
9781035009053 • October £16.99 • Trade Paperback

QUEEN OF OUR TIMES
Robert Hardman
The definitive new biography of Her Majesty The Queen, now in an updated commemorative edition
9781529063417 • Available Now £20.00 • Hardback
“A vivid portrait of a phenomenal monarch”
- The Telegraph

THE LITTLE GIRL WHO COULD NOT CRY
Lidia Maksymowicz
A moving memoir and testimony to the power of love from an Auschwitz survivor
9781529094381 • January £14.99 • Trade Paperback

BAD BLOOD
John Carreyrou
Now with a new afterword covering the trials of Elizabeth Holmes and Sunny Balwani
9781035006779 • December £9.99 • Paperback

THE SNAKEHEAD
Patrick Radden Keefe
The sweeping history of the American dream from the author of Empire of Pain
9781529099881 • February £9.99 • Paperback
“ Reads like a mashup of The Godfather and Chinatown”
- TIME

FRANCE: AN ADVENTURE HISTORY
Graham Robb
An authoritative, original and exciting history of the French nation
9781529007657 • March £10.99 • Paperback

BE MY BABY
Ronnie Spector
A journey through the dazzling highs and devastating lows that shaped Spector’s life
9781529091571 • April £9.99 • Paperback
THE BEZOS BLUEPRINT
Carmine Gallo
How to master the communication and leadership secrets of Jeff Bezos
9781035004102 • November
£14.99 • Trade Paperback

WIN EVERY ARGUMENT
Mehdi Hasan
An essential guide to debating and public speaking from an award-winning journalist
9781529093599 • February
£14.99 • Trade Paperback

“A masterclass”
- Riz Ahmed

HOW TO CALM YOUR MIND
Chris Bailey
A practical guide to reducing anxiety and increasing productivity from the author of Hyperfocus
9781035001989 • December
£14.99 • Trade Paperback

“‘The most productive man you could ever hope to meet’
- TED.com

BRAINTENANCE
Julia Ravey
Reach your goals and have more control of your life with this science-based self-help guide
9781529080063 • January
£14.99 • Trade Paperback

MOTIVATION
Stefan Falk
A comprehensive guide to finding motivation and achieving success, from a legendary performance coach
9781035016990 • February
£14.99 • Trade Paperback

HOW BIG THINGS GET DONE
Bent Flyvbjerg & Dan Gardner
The secrets to successfully planning and delivering ambitious, complex projects on any scale
9781035018949 • February
£16.99 • Trade Paperback

HOW TO CALM YOUR MIND
Chris Bailey
Finding Peace and Productivity in Anxious Times
9781035001989 • December
£14.99 • Trade Paperback

“How big things get done”
- TED.com

GET IT DONE
Ayelet Fishbach
The perfect guide to mastering your motivations from a leading behavioural scientist
9781529044683 • March
£9.99 • Paperback

BLUE OCEAN SHIFT
W. Chan Kim & Renée Mauborgne
The indispensible follow-up to the over 3.5-million-copy-selling Blue Ocean Strategy
9781509832217 • December
£12.99 • Paperback

GET IT DONE
Ayelet Fishbach
The perfect guide to mastering your motivations from a leading behavioural scientist
9781529044683 • March
£9.99 • Paperback
KURASHI AT HOME
Marie Kondo
An inspiring full-colour, fully illustrated guide to curating your life and home
9781529085099 • November
£25 • Hardback

“The Marie Kondo Tidying Companion
Marie Kondo
A brand new transformative and personal tidying workbook to spark joy
9781529075984 • January
£14.99 • Trade Paperback

THE MARIE
KONDO TIDYING
COMPANION
Marie Kondo
A brand new transformative and personal tidying workbook to spark joy
9781529075984 • January
£14.99 • Trade Paperback

“Japan's pre-eminent guru of tidiness”
- The Times

RECOVERY: THE WORKBOOK
Russell Brand
A practical and inspiring guide to overcoming bad habits from Russell Brand
9781529071276 • January
£14.99 • Trade Paperback

A BIGGER PICTURE
Vanessa Nakate
A rousing manifesto and memoir from a leading young activist
9781529075724 • October
£9.99 • Paperback

“An indispensable voice for our future”
- Malala Yousafzai

THE FUN HABIT
Mike Rucker
Bring joy and wonder to your daily life with tips and techniques that deliver instant results
9781529054316 • January
£14.99 • Trade Paperback

DINNER
Nagi Maehashi
Over 150 delicious and fail-proof recipes from the creator of RecipeTin Eats, the hugely popular food blog
9781035020973 • March
£25.00 • Hardback

100 DATES
Dr Angela Ahola
Psychologist Dr Angela Ahola went on one hundred dates so you don’t have to...
9781035000272 • February
£14.99 • Trade Paperback

WHAT I KNOW FOR SURE
Oprah Winfrey
The inspirational wisdom of Oprah Winfrey, in a beautiful keepsake book
9781035005192 • January
£12.99 • Paperback

“A]n indispensable voice for our future”
- Malala Yousafzai
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**SHE DRIVES ME CRAZY**
Kelly Quindlen
High school nemeses fall in love in this queer YA rom com perfect for Casey McQuiston fans
Taps perfectly into the rivals-to-lovers TikTok trope
9781035017812 • October • £7.99 • Paperback

**SCATTERED SHOWERS**
Rainbow Rowell
The first short-story collection from the #1 *New York Times* bestselling author
A beautiful hardback gift package, with two-colour interior illustrations and sprayed edges
9781529099119 • November • £16.99 • Hardback

**PROMISE BOYS**
Nick Brooks
A page-turning, murder mystery thriller that shines a light on tough topics
A raw and honest examination of how the education system can sometimes fail
9781035003150 • February • £8.99 • Paperback

**BEGIN AGAIN**
Emma Lord
An unforgettable novel of love and starting again from the author of *Tweet Cute*
The latest clean teen novel from the Reese Witherspoon-endorsed author
9781035017287 • January • £8.99 • Paperback
THE 156-STOREY TREEHOUSE
Andy Griffiths & Terry Denton
Enjoy lots of laughs on every level in this twelfth instalment of the smash-hit series
9781529088601 • October £7.99 • Paperback

THE BROKEN MIRROR
Melissa de la Cruz
The third title in the Never After series, where real life and fairy tales collide
9781035013241 • January £7.99 • Paperback

THE BOOK OF LEGENDS
Lenny Henry
A hilarious magical adventure from the much-loved actor, illustrated throughout
9781035004676 • October £6.99 • Paperback

THE ARCTIC RAILWAY ASSASSIN
MG Leonard & Sam Sedgman
A thrilling sixth adventure as Harrison and Uncle Nat travel to see the northern lights
9781529072761 • October £7.99 • Paperback

INVESTIGATORS: BRAVER AND BOULDER
John Patrick Green
The fifth side-splitting full-colour graphic novel starring ace detectives Mango and Brash
9781529096224 • January £8.99 • Paperback

THE 13-STOREY TREEHOUSE: COLOUR EDITION
Andy Griffiths & Terry Denton
A new colour edition of the title that started the Treehouse worldwide phenomenon
9781529076417 • April £8.99 • Paperback

THE BREAKFAST CLUB ADVENTURES: THE GHOUL IN THE SCHOOL
Marcus Rashford
Highly illustrated and perfect for reluctant readers, this is a big adventure packed full of humour
9781529076660 • April £6.99 • Paperback

THE ARCTIC RAILWAY ASSASSIN
MG Leonard & Sam Sedgman
A thrilling sixth adventure as Harrison and Uncle Nat travel to see the northern lights
9781529072761 • October £7.99 • Paperback

INVESTIGATORS: BRAVER AND BOULDER
John Patrick Green
The fifth side-splitting full-colour graphic novel starring ace detectives Mango and Brash
9781529096224 • January £8.99 • Paperback

AGENTS OF S.U.I.T.
John Patrick Green
A brand-new spin-off shining a light on some of The Investigators’ colourful coworkers
9781035015467 • March £8.99 • Paperback

THE BREAKFAST CLUB ADVENTURES: THE GHOUL IN THE SCHOOL
Marcus Rashford
Highly illustrated and perfect for reluctant readers, this is a big adventure packed full of humour
9781529076660 • April £6.99 • Paperback

THE 13-STOREY TREEHOUSE: COLOUR EDITION
Andy Griffiths & Terry Denton
A new colour edition of the title that started the Treehouse worldwide phenomenon
9781529076417 • April £8.99 • Paperback
Welcome to the colourful world of
Julia Donaldson!

It’s the Gruffalo! A Finger Puppet Book 9781529083354 | November | £8.99 | Boardbook
What the Ladybird Heard at Christmas 9781529087055 | October | £12.99 | Hardback
Rock-a-Bye Rumpus 9781529027952 | September | £14.99 | Hardback + CD
A Squash and a Squeeze: A Push, Pull and Slide Book 9781529096125 | March | £6.99 | Boardbook
Colours, Colours Everywhere 9781529078527 | October | £14.99 | Hardback
The Gruffalo: A Read and Play Story 9781529077896 | October | £14.99 | Hardback
The Bowerbird 9781529092240 | March | £12.99 | Hardback
Room on the Broom Touch and Feel Book 9781529083347 | September | £7.99 | Boardbook
PICTURE BOOKS

THE QUEEN’S WARDROBE
Julia Golding
The story of the life of Queen Elizabeth II, told through her clothes and jewellery
9781529045536 • October £9.99 • Paperback

THE NIGHT BEFORE CHRISTMAS
Clement C. Moore
The world-renowned Christmas classic, freshly re-imagined for this highly illustrated gift edition
9781529011135 • October £7.99 • Paperback

THE MACMILLAN COLLECTION OF MYTHS AND LEGENDS
Macmillan
A beautiful hardback gift treasury, containing myths and legends from around the world
9781529082098 • October £35 • Hardback

ROSIE AND THE FRIENDSHIP ANGEL
Lucinda Riley & Harry Whittaker
A reassuring story about making new friends from Lucinda Riley and her son, Harry
9781529051179 • November £12.99 • Hardback

TEAPOT TROUBLE
Morag Hood
Another hilarious adventure for Duck and Tiny Horse, following The Spaghetti Hunters
9781529026146 • January £7.99 • Paperback

WINNIE-THE-POOH AND ME
Jeanne Willis
A brand-new Winnie-the-Pooh story, featuring the best-loved characters from the Hundred Acre Wood
9781529070385 • February £12.99 • Hardback

THE LITTLEST ELEPHANT
Kate Read
A joyful, funny book about the importance of slowing down and showing empathy
9781529085596 • March £7.99 • Paperback

10 DOGS
Emily Gravett
Ten beautiful dogs and ten juicy sausages in one fabulously original counting picture book
9781529028089 • May £12.99 • Hardback
AN ARCTIC STORY
Jane Burnard
A gorgeous, lyrical non-fiction picture book exploring the Arctic winter
9780753448069 • October £12.99 • Hardback

EVERYDAY STEM
MATHS – AMAZING MATHS
Lou Abercrombie
Maths - where we see it, how we use it and why you should care!
9780753447925 • January £7.99 • Paperback

VEGESAURS: GINGER MEETS THE PEA-REXES!
Macmillan Children’s Books
Meet Ginger the Tricarrotops and the mighty Vegesaurs in this picture book based on the animated TV series
9781035014132 • March £6.99 • Paperback

FALL GUYS: GUIDE TO WINNING THE CROWN
Eddie Robson
The ultimate unofficial guide to the game set to hit Xbox and Switch soon
9780753448700 • January £7.99 • Paperback

VEGESAURS: BABY BOK’S FLYING LESSON
Macmillan Children’s Books
This funny picture book captures all the adventure of the TV episodes, with themes of friendship, play and healthy eating
9781035014163 • March £6.99 • Paperback

ODO: THE EGG
Amanda Li
Meet Odo and all his friends in this exciting adventure based on the animated TV series
9781035005277 • March £6.99 • Paperback

ODO: SUPER OWL
Amanda Li
The second in the exciting preschool picture book series about a little owl with big ideas
9781035005284 • March £6.99 • Paperback
MY FIRST CLOCK BOOK
Yujin Shin
A first introduction to telling the time, with a real clock face and clicking clock hands!
9781035003235 • January
£10.99 • Board Book

OUT IN SPACE
Jo Lodge
A funny board book with hide-and-seek mechanisms by bestselling illustrator Jo Lodge
9781529064391 • January
£7.99 • Board Book

IT’S TIME TO SLEEP, MY LOVE
Eric Metaxas & Nancy Tillman
Eric Metaxas’ lullaby is delightfully brought to life by bestselling artist Nancy Tillman
9781035002559 • January
£6.99 • Board Book

PLANES PLANES PLANES!
Donna David
A rhyming preschool adventure with 50 amazing planes to follow and count
9781529069778 • February
£7.99 • Paperback

WHERE IS LITTLE TIGER?
Jean Claude
A hide and seek lift-the-flap book about a tiger, with a pop-up ending
9781529098426 • March
£6.99 • Board Book

BABIES LAUGH AT PEEKABOO!
Dr Caspar Addyman
Scientifically developed to start babies’ reading journey with lots of love and laughter
9781035011971 • March
£6.99 • Board Book

TRICERATOPS
David Partington
A first novelty board book about the Triceratops, with push, pull and slide mechanisms
9781529071122 • April
£6.99 • Board Book

MY FIRST BOOK OF EVERYTHING
Ben Newman
This beautiful gift book introduces over 100 big concepts, words or ideas
9781529094671 • October
£12.99 • Hardback

MY FIRST BOOK
Ben Newman
This beautiful gift book introduces over 100 big concepts, words or ideas
9781529094671 • October
£12.99 • Hardback

Babies Laugh At Peekaboo!
Dr Caspar Addyman
Scientifically developed to start babies’ reading journey with lots of love and laughter
9781035011971 • March
£6.99 • Board Book

My First Clock Book
Yujin Shin
A first introduction to telling the time, with a real clock face and clicking clock hands!
9781035003235 • January
£10.99 • Board Book

Out In Space
Jo Lodge
A funny board book with hide-and-seek mechanisms by bestselling illustrator Jo Lodge
9781529064391 • January
£7.99 • Board Book

It’s Time To Sleep, My Love
Eric Metaxas & Nancy Tillman
Eric Metaxas’ lullaby is delightfully brought to life by bestselling artist Nancy Tillman
9781035002559 • January
£6.99 • Board Book

Planes Planes Planes!
Donna David
A rhyming preschool adventure with 50 amazing planes to follow and count
9781529069778 • February
£7.99 • Paperback

Where Is Little Tiger?
Jean Claude
A hide and seek lift-the-flap book about a tiger, with a pop-up ending
9781529098426 • March
£6.99 • Board Book

Babies Laugh At Peekaboo!
Dr Caspar Addyman
Scientifically developed to start babies’ reading journey with lots of love and laughter
9781035011971 • March
£6.99 • Board Book

Triceratops
David Partington
A first novelty board book about the Triceratops, with push, pull and slide mechanisms
9781529071122 • April
£6.99 • Board Book
NO PLACE LIKE HOME
Ed. Michele Mendelssohn
Writers from around the globe explore what our homes mean to us
9781529075786 • October £10.99 • Hardback

OUR PLACE IN NATURE
Ed. Zachary Seager
This timely anthology explores our relationship with the natural world through inspiring, classic writing
9781529075809 • October £10.99 • Hardback

ON YOUR MARKS
Ed. Martin Polley
A thoroughly entertaining anthology featuring all kinds of sports
9781529075816 • October £10.99 • Hardback

SUNRISE
Ed. Susie Gibbs
A beautiful collection of classic poetry to help you get out of bed in the morning
9781529091335 • January £10.99 • Hardback

THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS
Nancy Tillman
A special and heartfelt Christmas book, created by bestselling artist Nancy Tillman
9781529095708 • October £6.99 • Board Book

RED, WHITE & ROYAL BLUE
Casey McQuiston
A special hardback edition with illustrated endpapers, sprayed edges and an all new chapter!
9781035003891 • October £16.99 • Hardback

THE LIBRARIAN OF AUSCHWITZ
Antonio Iturbe & Loreto Aroca
A graphic novel adaptation of the internationally bestselling novel based on the true story of Dita Kraus
9781529088886 • January £16.99 • Trade Paperback

THE LITTLE PRINCE
Antoine de Saint-Exupéry
Featuring black and white and full-colour illustrations on every page by Chris Riddell
9781529052565 • March £25.00 • Hardback
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